
Welcome back! 

Do keep in touch, follow us on Instagram (@royaloakramsden) and sign up to our 
newsletter for re-opening news via royaloakramsden.com. 

THE ROYAL   OAK 

Welcome to Supper club 

Cuisine around the World 
Robert Burns Night 

Tuesday 25th January 

Food course £45 
Drinks Course £23 



Welcome 

"Good luck to you and your honest, plump face,
Great chieftain of the sausage race!
Above them all you take your place,

Stomach, tripe, or intestines:
Well are you worthy of a grace

As long as my arm."

Happy birthday Rabbie Burns, ever since he 
wrote "Address to the Haggis"  the two have 

been forever linked.  Whilst it only plays a minor 
part in our menu today, it offers us the perfect 

excuse to have a play with Scottish cuisine.

Our Scotch;
Tobermory 12yo.  sweet, unpeated & Floral  £5.5

Dalwhinnie 15yo.  Gentle, malty £5.8
Glenfarclas 10yo.  Delicately light, smooth £4.9

Talisker 10yo.  Warming, salty, smoke  £5.2
Laphroaig 10yo.  Rich peat, strong  £5.5
Lagavulin 16yo. Robust, smoky, oak £6

The Journey 
Arrival drink of a Whisky Macintosh 

Loch Duart Salmon 'Scotch egg'

Cullen skink with finnan haddie & crispy leeks
125ml In Situ Chardonnay 6

Venison haunch, haggis bonbon,                        
clapshot & bone marrow gravy 
175ml Cuvee Dissenay Pinot Noir  12

Honey & Tobermory whisky ice cream, 
shortbread crumb

Cranachan, heather honey
125ml Jongleur Riesling  7

Full drinks course £23
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